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Democratic victory In Kentucky
would have lu next year's nut Inn. il
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.' Keep the day and date of Mr.

lleflln'a romliic well In mind and
put aside all other matter
.come and enjoy such
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Wllllnm Fnlkeraon, whoae nrl-h-

accident, wu chronicled In

the New luat week, la now receiv-

ing treatment at Hlvorvlew hospital
In this city, lis was brought here
Tuesday night ao that he
could be more easily reached
by his mother, Sluce his
arrival here there boa been but
little If any change iur hit condi-

tion. The accident produced, a
fracture at the base of the skull,
end tho bruin Is consequently

somewhat affected. It Is noticed
occasionally that there la some
mcntul disturbance not very pro-

nounced. He la receiving the best
care aud uttelitlon possible.

MISSION MEETINGS.

.Mrs. L. T. Mcl'lure and some oth-

er ladles have secured the use of
the moving picture building for

Ho

those who do uot attend church,

but all are Invited. The
flrat mooting waa held last Sunday

aud Was well attended.
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w dllva ago.
Mr. and Mra. John Alley atten-
church on Wolf Creek

nq bunuay.
" Hayae Lowe and family have re- -

from where
-- y have been vUltlng relative.

Our people will Coable on miss
learn that another a Caudlll
courao baa boon arrafcore w aa church a
and will be 8th.
coming aeoaon. It wl(i Lowe went
five numbera of varied.
all flrat clnas. Tho i Nancy Mnynard to
aoii ticket will be U.riend on Burgett Run lta It ataaon.
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Mary Flora
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Alley called
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Alklnaon la the solo muunger
The first

will be Tho Smith Com-
pany, which will appear
10, of which a more extended no-

tice will Appear later. Mra.
deserve the thanks of

our people for, at no small risk,
thl course, and
to give us

and pleasure at so small coat
should meet with a liberal

tiKAXD 1IODIKS.

The (irund Lodge and Grand Chap
ter will meet In nnnual acsalon In
Louisville next week,
Tuesday. The Grand Lodge holds
Ita meetinga during the day, while
the Chapter convenes at night. A.
J. Garred la Mnater ot the lodge at
this place and A.M. Is High
Priest of the Chapter and are

to the grand
bodies, and they will

by

Ky.. Oct. 7. The first
real of the be-

tween former Senator Jame 13.

and Judge Edward
for the

wa sprung here today by

Seualor when lie charg-

ed bia opponent with
having lu a meeting
at the Gait House lu lu

1900, with W. S. Taylor,
and others, and that Judge O'Kear
inado a speech In that meeting In

which be tho tise of
armed men aud violence to keep
Taylor In office. Benator
aaid that he had beou trying to
secure this evidence for the paat
month, but that It whs uot until
Friday, In that be secur-
ed the word of a man fho wa lu
that and who heard all
that waa aald by Taylor, Judge
Rear been L

Tav-- been on
the

office to which they claimed have
been elected.

Not only did Senator
charge Judge with having
made a apeech In that
in which be violence, but
be on him to tell the peo-

ple of why ho banded
with to
what he had said In that . speech
ot eleven year He said it
was shortly after this advice had
been given to Taylor to
Judge O'Hear that the regl-uioi- ii

of armed soldiers from the
ot on
and remained there tin- -

elect William Govbul. Benator Me-t- ll

afler tho of
suld the conduct of his Re

opponent lu that memora-
ble meeting of such a nature
that he did not caro to comment
on It to any great length, unless It

should bo doiiled, when he would
the purpose of holding Sunday ar- -, uu ready to furnish tho names of
ternoon mooting therein. two men of Kontuvkjr.who
servic" consists of road- - wdra in the to prove his

the ecrlpturo prayer. with assertion. aald, however,
abort tulka on auhJecU. Tha j, bellovod tho people of

are spoclully designed for would give the mutter 'much thought

cordially
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CHARGE AGAINST O'REAR

-- 'made RlcCreary Creates Another

Sensation.

WhkUffe,
aenaatlon campaign
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C.
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McCreary
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participated

Louisville
January,

advocated

McCreary

Louisville,
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to
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conference
advocated

Kentucky
Taylor,

mountains Kentucky uiurched
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Assassination

publican

prominent
singing,, conference,

religious Kentucky
meetings

Dan-ible-

betwuon now the November
election and would show by their
votes thut they did not counten-
ance such action on part of a
man seeking the office
within the gift of the people of
the OUts. .

No one In the vast crowd which
hoard Senator McCroary today had
any Idea that he was going nmke
such a sensational charge against
his opponent, and whon began
to discuss the meeting, which had
been kept secret for eleven years,
his llstenors began to sit up and

notice, and when he charged
Judge O'Rear with being of
the prime mover In the conference

(Continued on page four.)
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OUR SCHOOL DEPARTIHENT. Wt Ms Yo
Iteports of School. ' '

H, 8. Dean, teacher, Ulysses, Dl.
iiuu t, jjigirict 10, average

tendance for month, 84; gee.
ond month 43.

CI .....twhi exummauon was held at
end of sec ond month. The fol
owing pupils received excellent

graaea:
Grade I, Nellie Chandler and Is- -

mal Chandler.
Grade It, Glrard SkautH and R- -

kal H'aunah.
Gradelll, Mildred Chandler and

Charley Chandler.
Qnae IV. Verne Allen Graiv

le Castle.
Grade V. Willie Thompson.

--'Ibj are Interested.

Development of This Territory Getting

Nice Start and the Prospects

Look Very Flattering..'

"Tl

There la considerable activity In

the local oil field. Eight new
wells are to be drilled as soon as
arrangements can be completed.
Th machinery for three 1 on
the ground. These location are
the F. W. Meek place, Doc '

farm, and John Prince' tract
The companies doing the develop
ing are the Hay Oil Company, the
Wayne Oil Co., and A. C. Smith.

other wella already planned
for, and some of them contracted,
are the Square Deal Co. the, Coch-

ran Oil Co. the Reuben Fork Co.,

the Hood Oil Co., and a Hunting
ton company organized by Chrla
Lawreuce to develop aome of the
Buaaeyvllle company's acreage near
the well. Work Is to start
on the latter property tea
days.

The, Ohio Fuel Company ' haa
bought 1500 acres of lenses In the
Blackburn neighborhood nbout sev-

en miles southwest of Louisa.
The tank at the O'Neal well I

full of oil. The Busseyvllle com-

pany 1 said to be making arrange-
ment to have several more wells
drilled on their property as soon
as possible.

BTIIKKT IMPROVEMENT,

Elsewhere In thl Issue 1 an
Hem In which the condition of the
street crossing from the Atkln
property and the adjacent sidewalk
waa noticed. The News hastens to
notice the fact that the work of
putting in a concrete croaalng and
a concrete pavement at those
and a concrete crossing from Davis'
to the Pickleslmer corner haa

,

IMPROVING RESIDENCE.

Lock Moore la Improving his Lock
avenuo residence. Anothr story

aud other, with toiha added to and a new
the course to be pursued by metal roof has put the
lor and his associates to retain entire building.
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ardent Mccreary im.

F. S. Hatcher, of Pikeviiie Spec

ial Reasons lor Being so.

F. S. Hatcher, who has been an
uctlve fighter In the cause of De-

mocracy for forty seven years
makes a most pathetic figure these
days. He 1b suffering from paralysis
aud Brights disease. He has his
front porch decorated with a fine
picture, of Hon. J, B. McCreary,
whom he remembers ns having como
to the home fo his mother at the
mouth of Mud forty six years ago
last April, Bockless and hatlcss. He
wu on his way to Louisa to sur-

render. Ho was given his break-

fast by Mrs. Hatcher, also a pair
of gray homo knit yarn socks, went
on to Prestuushurg and was pre-

sented with n cap by the late Htm.
Green Whltten. Mr. McCreary then
a captain In the Confederate ranks,
wore a gray suit. He attracted the
admiration and sympathy of all the
southern sympathizers with whom
he came In contact. Mrs. Hatcher
mother of the late Andrew Hatcher
and grandmother of James and
Richard Hatcher ot this place. Mr.
Hatcher's first campaigning was for
the eminent John D. Young for Con-

gress in 1865. He Is now Interested
In the election most of Hon. Jnms
B. McCreary for Governor and
"Bob" Green for Clerk of the
Court of Appeals and says ex-

pects to go to the polls to assist In
eloctlng these two and desires that
wo mention these fact
dependent. Plkevllle
land Independent,

at

he
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The company ha a remarkably ef-

ficient power plant In it Millers
ireeic tiela, which furnishes cur
rent at the rote of four-tent- of
a cent a hour, or at n
price of 1 cents for each ton
of coal mlued.

WILL RESIDE IN ASHLAND.

Mr. L. L. Herr and family will
go to Ashland this week and take

In that city. Mr. and
Mra. Herr very agreeable peo-
ple and are much liked by many
friends in Louisa. And Emily Jean,
their little daughter, will
also be greatly missed. The
News wUhes them a stay
In

ICE PLANT FOR LOUISA.

Company Being Organized to Erect a

Plant Here.

OttTl
regulator

HLMllll

kilowatt

residence

winsome

pleasant
Ashland.

R. L. Vinson, John G. But, M.
B. Sparks and T. W. Ball are the
promoters of a new enterprise, They
see no reason why an plant
would not be a paying proposition
In Louisa. It could be run very
economically in connection with the
Ulg Sandy Milling Co. 's plant They
already have an Ideal location. The
plant will be erected on their lot
adjoining the mill, which has a
sldo track that will enable them
to handle cheaply and ship what
ever excess of Ice they may be
able to manufacture above that
consumed at Louisa and Fort Gay
The demand for is getting great-
er each season, and by running this
plant with practically the same ex.)

pease as the mill, It will undoubted
ly pay the stockholders handsoin3--
ly.

w

are

TIiIb matter has been under con
sideration for some time and It
now looks like an assured thing
that we will have an Ice

plant The capacity not been
decided upon.

The public mnynot' know that
there Ib only one iceVlant in the
Ulg Sandy Valley and that one Is

at Plkevllle and Is located quite
distance from the railroad.whlch

makes it very inconvenient to ship
the product. The coal companies
operating in the Sandy Valley buy
Ice In car lots, and Louisa would
not only have an advantage In
freight rates, but could Blilp ire
the same day it Was loaded, which
is great Inducement to the buy-e- r.

Tho stock will be Issued in
shares of pno hundred dollars each
and the capital is to be ten
thousand dollars. Some of the
Btork has already been spoken for.

Persons wanting stock should ap-

ply to the above named parties.

COMK TO LOUISA MONDAY.

Come to hear Hon. J. ' Thomas
Hoflin at LouUia next Monday-- ; nt
one o'clock. You will hear a
speaker who is Bald to bo better
than Ollle James and more humor-

ous than Bob Taylor.
The Louisa Water company ex-

pects to sink some deep welU soon
In the hope of getting a purer
source of supply for the reservlor
than the river affords.

MRS. O. VAIG1IAN DEAD.

Mrs. O. Vaughan died Thurs-
day morning at her late residence
near this city after a long Illness
caused by tuberculosis ot the
lungs. She Is survived by a
husband but no children. At this
hour no definite knowledg-- i

the funeral can be had.
A more extended notice of the death
will appear later In thl paper.
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Jug
J. .B. McClure Let US SnOW VOUlug hickory nuts, a exercise..

arose s to the dlvlsH. McClure, of Gal.
uuarrel resulted and ne welcome adrlrn
party told Pyles and shok
were not men If they diosen words.

I Si.

n'

IT

in a

it out, and succeeded In' gave talks that
iue two uoya logetuer. i,io give an account Ov
ders boy struck Pyles In the so we give the name
and at the same time used ig teachers who took,
with, his right hand, til. Copley, John Col-gas- hes

under the left arm and Sa IUe
In the left Dr. Garrett, wBypsy
was summoned, aald either Dan.
tne cuts wouia nave proved ratal, smmon

It waa not noticed that the San-

der boy was using a knife until he
was In the act ofputtlng It In his
pocket, when it was seen to be
bloody. Then other boys said,
"Oh, Archie, he has cut you!" Arch-e-l

said, "Has he? Get my hat and
take me home." But he died be-

fore blB companions got him
half way there. The sad af-

fair occurred about hundred yards
from hi

Pyles was 18 years old. Sande.-- s

Is 17 years of age and ha not
been arrested. He disappeared
Immediately after the killing.

Archie's Sunday School teacher
says he was a good boy. He was
Industrious, obedient and liked by

The funerul was held at the
home place and was largely attend-
ed. Interment at the Pyles cem-
etery. The deceased waa a nephew
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murray and
Miss Rosa Pyles, of Louisa.

HON.

R!ay Not Find it Possible to Speak

at

It does not now seem certain that
Ollle Jame can find a date at
which to speak, at Louisa, The
matter is as yet unsettled. The lo-

cal committee 1b still hoping that
he may find It possible to come
later in the

We make this tsatement now be-

cause there may be some persons
who are upon hearing
James and who would not care to
come Louisa twice between now
and November to hear speeches.
We advise all such' to come next
Monday and hear Mr. Heflln.There
is no better In the United States.
You will not only laugh to your
heart's content, but you will learn
much about the live Issues from
this bright, cheerful statesman.

LATER: Ollle JameB will speak
at Prestonshurg on the 16th and
a prominent man from that place
told us yesterday thut thl Is the
only appointment he will have in
the Big Sandy ,Valley.

AN INTERESTING MEETING.

A very meeting of the
District Teachers Association was
held at Gallup on Suturday last

the Inclement
weather' the meeting was largely
attended.., The proceedings were
most interesting and the hospitali-
ty of the people was unbounded. A

full report will be found In the
educational column.
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hand,
Shannon stands well to V

His entry ipto the actlvitle'-- , jategt moJman life aa an adept lu th Qooi aspreservative of all arts the '.casn
of printing. In this field of lab M' p,
well, but within him waa a
Ing shall we say it was inborn':
that hiB destiny, his predeterml..
ed state was the calling of me5
from sin to repentance and the high-- ,U
er life. What he haa become and
what he had done In this field Is
loo Well known to require mora
mention in the columns of the papor
for which he years ago.

Louisa Is glad to honor the men
who, reared In or near her lim-
its, have done well In the profes-
sions thus briefly mentioned, and

Uhe old "Town at The Forks" is.
proud that one of them has be-

come an author and has given to
the literary world a book which haa
been deemed worthy of the pralsa
of some of the brightest minds Id

To a man of Mr. Shan-
non's erudition, thoughtful mind
and scholarly tastes It seems easy
aud natural that he should just slip-iut-

authorship, and that his first
essay into the enticing field should
be a book of sermons. Why it
should be so needs no explanation.
The book, the child of bis experi-
ence as a and of his ac-

tive, fertile brain, is born, and, but-

ter still, it will llvd.. It is not Urn
province of a secular newspaper tu
"review" a book of sermo'is; and
If It were there are conditions which
say that the News 1b hardly a prop-
er "reviewer." The partiality of
the editorlul Btaff tor the brillliut
author of The Soul's Atlas might,
in the minds ot some, lead It to
suy things unmerited by the book,
therefore the News prefers te pub-

lish what the foremost n
a city of preachers has to say of
this first book of Its. friend an.'
former

The .

(Frederick 1..
One of the hopefdi
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